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FORT UNION 

One of the important early trading posts on the Missouri River, built in 1829 near the mouth of the Yellow�tone River. From a model 
in the State Historical Society's museum. 



FORT UNION: ITS ROLE I 1 THE PPER t.IISSOURl F R TRADE 

°RAY H. MATT1SON 

I/istorian , National Park Serl)ice 

The traders and trappers were the trail-blazers of the white men in 
their conquest of the \ ;Yest. Far in advance of the main sh'eam of 
civilization, they left no permanent impression on the wilderness. How
ever, in their search for furs and pelts, they explored practically every 
stream in the trans-~Irississi ppi \Ves t and found their way past every 
mOllntain barrier to the PacifiC'. TI1f'y hrnkp clown th., splf-snfficiPllcy o~ 
the Indians, and through the introduction of white man's diseases and 
tl1e free use of liquor, made the disintegration of his society almost 
inevitable. 

The American ~ur tradc was bascd on an insatiablc dcmand in 
Europe for the furs and skins of animals. During the ~Iliddle Ages, 
furs, such as sable, ermine, and fox, were a status symbol and much 
sought by noblcmen. Beaver pelts, as early as the 14tl1 and 15th 
centuries, wcre in demand for the most stylish hats. The term ''l1igh 
hat" had an early origin. Poor penple needed protection for tl1eir 
heads and skins witl1 which to make shoes for their feet. The destruc
tion of the fur-bearing animals was so great by the 15th century that 
wes tern Europe could no longer meet the demand for furs. For many 
years Russia was able to supply the needs. However, this source also 
declined during tl1e latter part of tlle 16th century. Still the demand 
for furs persisted . At that time the wilderness of North America was 
swarming with fur-bearing animals. 

In their search for fms, the French, in the New World dUTing the 
16th and 17th centuri es, pushed their way up the St. Lawrence River, 
into the Great Lakes region, and down the Ohio River. In the late 
17th and early 18th centmies, they pressed thei.r way westward up the 
rich h ll'-bearing Missouri. When they were forccd to surrender thei.r 
American claims to Spain in 1763, the French had a h owledge of tl1e 
Missouri as far as the P lattc. 

Thc advance up the NI issouri by the less aggreSSive Spanish traders 
was more slow than that of the French. It was not until the British 
traders, operating under Hudson 's Bay Company, and its rival , tl1e 
North "Vest Company of Montreal, began to penetrate the Upper 

lissouri region that the Spanish decided to act. To counteract the 
influence of the E nglish, French traders in St. LOlli s, in 1794, organized 
the Company of Explorers of the pper t.lissouri operating under a 
Spanish license. This company sent out tlu-ee trading cxpeditions, the 
last of which, under James t. lackay, in 1795, reached the ~Ilandan vil
lages above present-day Bismarck, North Dakota. There t.lackay found 

O~1r. ~tatti'ion . a frt'{IUent contributor to lhi." m3)!uzine, b stutioned in the ~lidwcst Hegion , 
Na lional Park Service, al Omnha . Ncbmska. 
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the British b'ading with tJle Indians and ordered the EngHsh rivals to 
leave the cou ntr)" When the Spanish surrendered control of LOldsiana 
Territorv to Ule French in 1802, the British were in control of the fm 
tTade OJ; the Upper ~lissouri. :\Ieanwhil e, t. Louis had become, and 
was destined to remain, the center of the fur trade for the trans-~li ssissippi 
'Vest except those parts penetrated by the orUl West and Hudson's 
J3ay Companies. 

In 1803, even prior to the transfer of LOldsiana from France to the 
United States, President Thomas Jefferson authorized Captains Meri
wether Lewis and William Clark to make their epic journey from Sl. 
Louis to the Pacific, On their return trip in 1 06 from the Pac ific, 
the two captains and uleir foUowers encOllll tered several parties of 
b'aders ascend ing thc Missouri. 

111e stories of the rich fur-bearing rcgions near the headwaters of 
Ule Missouri which tJle Le\\ is and Clark parl)' brought back, served 
as a great stimu lus to Ule fur lrade, \Vilh Pierre :\l enard and William 
Morrison as his associa tes, ~[anuel Lisa, in 1807, led an expedition up 
the :\[issouri River from St. Louis to its confluence with the Yellowstone 
and up that rivcr to thc mouth of the Bighorn where he es tablished a 
po t among tbe Crow known variously as Fort Lisa, Fort :\[anuel, and 
J'danuel's Fort, The e}.lJedition met with success, and Lisa, elated with 
the results, returned to t. Louis in 1 0 , 

\\lith Lisa as its leading spirit and with nearly aU the prominent 
St, Louis merchants as shareholders, the St. Louis Fur Company, better 
known as the :\Iissouri Fur Company, was incoJ1Jorated to carry on thc 
fur trade and trapping above the mouth of the Platte River. Its first 
expedition, c'Omprising about 150 men and sufficient merchandise to 
cquip five or six b'ading posts, set out from St. Louis in the spring 
of 1809. After leaVing men to es tablish posts among the Sioux, Arikara, 
and at the i\landan "iIlages, Lisa's main party proceeded up the i\lissouri 
to its conflu ence wi th the Yellowstone and up the Yellowstone to the 
mouth of the J3ighorn. There they spent a profitable fall and winter 
trapping and trading with Ule Indians, In the ea r1. spring of 1 10, a 
party, under Pierre :\1 enard , was sent to the Three Forks of the i\fissouri 
where they established a post. At fi rst, the trappers who had been 
dispersed were sllceessful, and the beaver ca tch was h avy, J n the 
midst of Uleir success, the Blackfeet uddenly attacked the trappers and 
killed several. In the succeed ing months, the Blackfeet continued to 
harass the white men so uley were fin ally forced to abandon the Three 
Forks post during Ule fa ll of that yea r. 

As the result of the failnTe of the project, the Missouri Fur Com
pany reol'ganized early in lS12, Despite the fact that war was threaten
ing, and the fur market wOJlld soon be cut off, another expedition was 
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fitted out in that year under Lisa's leadership. This expedition estab
lished a post on the ~[issouri near the present North Dakota - South 
Dakota State line. As the result of increas ing Indian hostilities, probably 
incited by thc British, the company was forced to abandon this post in 
the spring or summer of 1813.' 

During the War of 1812, Lisa withdrew his establishm ents down the 
river to Council Bluff. There he built a b'ading post l .... nowo as Fort 
Lisa . From 1 R14 to 1817 he served as "agent for the tribes on the 
Missouri above the Kansie." The Missouri Fur Company underwent 
some changes in both 1814 and again in 1817 but what these were are 
not known. 

Sl ill di,ll u,lillg lheir lale ellelllY, the Americans, following the War 
of 1812, gave attention to protecting the fUT trade and counteracting 
British influence along its northern and western frontiers . Plans were 
made to establish a line of milita ry posts from the Creat Lakes to 
Arkansas. To thwart the British traders on the Red River of the lorth, 
the Secretary of War, John C. CaUloun, proposed to establish a military 
post at both the mouth of the YeUowstone and at the ~ J andan Villages. 
With the view of implementing this p lan , the Yellowstone Exped ition, 
in 1819, movcd up the Missouri River to Council Bluff where it erected 
a post known as Camp ~ I issouri and remained for the winter. As the 
result of the failure of Congress to appropriate additional funds for the 
expedition, it remain ed a t Council Bluff where it erected a new post 
known as Fort Atkinson in the following year. As a part of its program 
of concilia ting the Missouri Hiver tribes, tbe Government also established 
an Indian agency near the post, in 1 19, with Benjamin O'Fallon as agent. 

In spi te of the Government encouragement following the , ;Var of 
1812, the fur tradc langu ished for several yea rs on the Missouri luver. 
In 1819 the Missouri Fur Company, with Lisa as president, and Joshua 
Pilcher, Andrew Drips and Robert Jones among the prom inent members, 
was reorganized. Lisa di ed in the following year and Pilcher succeeded 
as manager. 

Like its predecessors, the reorganized company was destined to have 
a short life. After meeting with success in its ventures in 1822, it en
deavored in the followin g ycar to open trade with the Blackfeet. While 
travelling in a narrow defil e on the Yellowstone with an apparently 
friendly party of that tdbe, the Ind ians treacherously attacked a party 
of 29 mountainmen of thc company, killed its leaders and five others, 
wounded four men and robhed them of their horses, traps and beaver 
catch, valued in all at about S15,000. As a result of this disaster, Pilcher 
and his company withdrew from the h'ade above the Omaha. The 

·S te lla )1. Drumm, ed ., jOllrl/al of (I Fur-Trarlillg EXI1Ccliliou 011 tile lIpper .H iv~ouri 181!!-1813 
b!J } O/ill C. Lutlig ( St. Louis 1920 ). 
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company continued to do business under Pilcher's direction until about 
1830 when it went out of bu iness completely. 

Three other important companies entered the fur business on the 
Missouri River in the 1820's. One of these, the Rocky ~lountain Fur 
Company, was organized in 1822 by Gen. William H. Ashley and ~II aj . 
Andrew Henry. This company was destined to play an important role 
in the flU' trade of both the pper }.[issouri and the Rocky ~ [ountain 
regions. Following its organization, an expedition, under H enry's leader
ship, set out from St. Louis with two keelboats and b'apping equipment, 
with the Great Falls of the Missouri as its objective. After rosing a keel
boat, and having their horses stolen above the Mandan villages, the 
lIluulltaill !ltell leached the mouth of the Yellowstone. There they built 
a post, known as Fort Henry. During the winter they trapped, hunted, 
and explor d tho eountJ·y and Henry obtained a supply of hor es. Tn 
the spling of 1823, Henry set out with a party to the Blackfeet counh·y. 
While in the neighborhood of Great Falls, the party was attacked by 
Blackfeet who killed four and drove the rest out of the country. Henry 
and his men returned to his post a t the mouth of the Yellowstone. 

Tn the same year, the Hocky ~Iountain Fur Company met an even 
greater disaster. Ashley set out from St. Louis with 100 men and two 
keelboats. The party reached the Arikara villages, near the mouth of 
the Grand Hiver, without incident. After negotiating with this tribe for 
horses, the white men were treacherously attacked in the early morning 
with a loss of 14 and nine wounded . T he mounta in men wi th most of 
their killed and wounded withdrew down the river in thei r two keelboats 
to Ashley Island where they waited. Dale }.[organ described this Indian 
attack on the trappers and traders as "the worst d isaster in the history 
of the Western fw' b·ade.'" 

Ashley at once notifi ed Col. Henry Leavenworth, the Commanding 
Officer at Fort Atkinson, and O'Fallon, the Indian agent, of the attack, 
and informed them if they would send an expedition against the Arikara 
he would cooperate. Leavenworth at once organized an expedition 
consisting of 220 men, later jOined by 120 trappers and 400 or 500 Sioux 
allies. The expedition attacked the Arikara villages on August 9 and 
forced the Indians to sue for peace. In the negotiations which followed, 
the Arikara agreed to return a portion of the goods stolen from Ashley 
and to refrain from furthcr attacks on the b·aders. 

As the result of the Arikara attack and its failure to gain a foothold 
in the Blackfoot country, the Hocky }.'[ollntain Fur Company abandoned 
the Upper Missouri and gave its attention to the Rocky Mountain region. 
There it adopted the rendezvous system under which traders, instead of 
operating from fixed h'ading posts. held annual fairs. At these fairs, 

!!Dalo L. M orgrUl, Jcdcdial' Smitll (lncl tile O,'cllillg 01 tile W cst ( Indianapolis 1953), 56. 
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they traded articles of English and American manufacture to the Indians 
in exchange for furs and horses. 

To afford the traders furth er protection on the Upper Missouri by 
a show of sU'ength, the Government, in 1825, sent out a military expedi
tion, under the command of General Henry Atkinson and accompanied 
by Indian agant O'Fallon, which consisted of eight keelboats, 435 
infantrymen and 40 mounted soldiers. As the expedition moved up the 
rivcr, the commissiull t:rs met with the various I nd ian tribes. At the 
mouth of the Yellowstone, they established a post known as Camp Bar
bour where a part of the expedition remained. Two boats proceeded 
up the NJissouri to thc mouth of Red Water r.rpek. Not finding any 
Indians, thc cxpedition j elurll t:ll down the river. On this expedition, 
the leaders, after parading the soldiers and making a show of the powcr 
of the UnHed States, gave presents and made treaties with the h'ibes. 
In all cases, t11e Indians, after being duly impressed, agreed to acknowl
cdge the supremacy of the United States. Other than the Arikara, most 
of these h'ibes maintained a comparatively peaceful attitude toward the 
traders.' 

The decline of the Missouri Fur Company and the wit11drawal of 
the Rocky Mountain Fur Company to the mountains, left two powerful 
rivals on the Upper Missouri - the Western Deparhnent of the American 
Fur Company and t11e Columbia Fur Company. Incorporated by an 
act of the Legislature of New York, April 6, 1808, and under the leader
ship of John Jacob Astor, the American Fur Company dominated much 
of the fur trade in the United States. As the result of an act passed by 
Congress in 1816, excluding foreigners from the fur trade in the United 
States except in subordinate capacities under Americans, t11 e British were 
forced to sell out to their American rivals. By the end of the decade the 
American Fur Company dominated the business in t11 e Great Lakes 
region. 

In the early 1820's, the American Fur Company took initial steps to 
gain control of the fur trade of the Missouri River Basin. Despite their 
own opposition, some of the powerful traders and trading companies, 
such as Bernard Pratte and Company, which included one or more of 
the Chouteaus, Stone Boswick and Company, and others were brought 
under its control. In 1822 the Western Deparmlent of the American 
Fur Company was organized with Ramsey Crooks as its head and St. 
Louis as its headquarters. 

Immediately after organ izing its Western Deparhnent and entering 
business on the Missouri River, it encountered the powerful opposition 

3Russell Heid nnd lell C. Gonnon, eds., "Journnl of thE' Atkinson-O'Fallon Expedition," 
Nort" Dakota lIis toriCtl1 Qf/arlerlv. Vol. 4 ( October 1929). 
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of the Columbia Fur Company. Soon after the British orth \Vest Com
pany was absorbed by Hudson's Bay Company in 1821, a number of 
form er employees of the Nortll \ Vest Company, including Kenneth Mc
Kenzie, Joseph HenviUe, William Laidlaw, Honore Picotte, James Kipp, 
Daniel Lamont, and an American named Tilton, organized a new com
pany. Apparently to evade the law of 1816 which forbade foreigners 
to enter the fur trade in the Un ited Stales, the concern , although gen
erally },,'llOWn as the Columbia Fur Company, took the namc of Tilton 
and Company.' 

With the able McKenzie at its head, the new company was soon to 
prove that i~ was more than a match for its more powerful rival. To 
check its competitors from moving up the river, it established a trading 
post, caUed Fort Tecumseh, which served as its headquarters near the 
mouth of Teton Hive I'. Later this post moved several lIIiles north and 
was named Fort Pierre. The company also built a pos t, known as Fort 
Lookout, farth er down the ~ l issolll'i and others near tlle mouths of the 

liobrara, the James, the VermilJjon and the Big Sioux. It also cstab
Jjshed another post near Council Bluff. Near each of these posts the 
AlIIerican Fur Company also placed a C'ompeting trading estabJjshment. 

About 1 25 the Columbia FlU' Company pushed its operations up 
the Yellowstone into the regions recently abandoned by Pilcher and 
Hem y where there was no competition . There it reaped a rich harvest 
in furs, and the company's income from 1825-1827 grossed $150,000 to 
$200,000 annually. Seeing therc was no hope of crushing the opposing 
company, the American Fur Company, in 1828, finally negotia ted for 
a division of tlle trade. Under the new arrangement, the Columbia 
FlU' Company took the name Upper Missouri Outfit and operated under 
the SlIpervision of the Western Deparbnent. The new subSidiary gave up 
its business on the Mississippi and Hed HiveI' and concentrated its 
activities to the ~lissouri and the territories westward. ~1cKenzie re
mained head of tlle organization with Kipp as his assistant. Laidlaw 
and Lamont remained at Fort Tecumseh, replaced in 1832 by Fort 
Pierre, where they supervised the smaller trading houses from above 
present-day Bismarck to Council Bluff. In 1831 Kipp built Fort Clark 
near the mouth of Knife HiveI'. Here David D. Mitdlell, who became 
one of the company's ablest traders on the Upper Missouri , came as 
factor. Tilton and Henville disappeared from the records. 

Already firmly established below, the Upper ~Iissouri Outfit had 
as its objective the exploitation of the rich tl1l' resources of the Yellow
stone and the upper regions of the ~J issouri. Independent trappers and 
traders still huntcd the region. Eventually, McKenzie was able to attach 
these men to his organization. lews of the phenomenal success of the 

'Paul C. Phillips, ril e Fur T racie ( l'o:onnall 196J ). 11 , 407-408. 
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Rocky Mountain Fur Company in the Rockies had also reached Mc
Kenzie so he was desirous of invading the domain of that company, 

As one of the first steps of obtaining these goals, the Upper Missouri 
Outfit decided to establish a trading post near the point where the 
travel of both the Yellowstone and Missouri converged, In September 
1828, McKenzie dispatched the keelboat Otter to the mouth of thc 
Yellowstone to establish a post for the Assiniboin trade, It is quite 
probable that James Kipp was in charge of the construction of the post 
which was begun October 1 of that year. The name Fort Floyd was 
first applied to the post since "Union" was first given to a trading 
establishment built in 1829 above the mouth of the Yellowstone, It was 
not tmtil ncar thc cnd of 1830 that the nam "Floyd" was dropped and 
"Union" permanently given to the post near the con fluence of the Yellow
stl1np, ~nr1 M issl111ri ,' 

After securing a foothold at the confluence of the Yellowstone and 
Missouri, McKenzie gave his attention to obtaining the Blackfoot b'ade, 
Both the }.Jissouri Fur Company and Rock)' Mountain Fur Company 
had attempted to occupy that country with b'agic results, The Black
feet were somewhat under the influ ence of the British and were hostile 
to the Americans, When ~IcKenzie returned to Fort Union in the fall 
of 1830, he fouad an old trapper by the name of Jacob Berger. He en
listed Berger, who had long served the Hudson's Bay Company and was 
thoroughly familiar with tlle Blackfoot language, to lead a party into 
their counb-y. Berger and his companions set out that fall up the Missouri 
to the mouth of the t.'larias which he ascended for some distance until he 
came to a Blackfoot village, The Indians fhst appeared hostile to the white 
men, but when they recognized Berger they became friendly, Berger 
persuaded the Blackfeet to accompany him to Union where the oppor
tunistic McKenzie feted them, The Indians expressed an in terest in 
having a b'ading post built in their country so McKenzie gladly promised 
to establish one there the follOWing summcr. 

In compliance with his promise, McKenzie, in the fall of 1831, sent 
James Kipp and a party of 25 men to establish a fort for the Blackfeet. 
The site for the post, called Fort Piegan, which Kipp selected, was near 
the junction of the Marias ami the Missomi. In less than three months 
the new fort was completed , FolJowing its opening for business, the 
Indians c<'lme bringing with them beaver skins in large numbers , 

Alm'med by the success of the Americans, the British pmportedly 
instigated the Blood Indians, a more warlike group of the Blackfoot tribe, 
to des troy the post, The Indians besieged the fort for some time and 
then withdrew, Kipp freely supplied the Indians, both friendly and hostile, 

6Hiram M. Chittenden, Til e American Fur Tracie of Ow Far 'Ve.~t ( New York 1902). 1. 
327-328, 
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in the vicinity with liquor. As a result they brought all their furs to the 
American pos t, and by spring Kipp had collected a fine lot of furs. 

In the spring of 1832 Kipp and his men temporarily abandoned the 
post to take the furs to Fort nion. During their absence, the Indians 
burned down Fort Piegan. 

In the summer of 1832 the company sen t David D. Mitchell to take 
charge of the fort. vVhen he and his men arrived at Fort Piegan he 
found it burned to the grollnrl. The traders thcrcupon seledeu a new 
site on the left bank of the Missouri six miles above Piegan known as 
Brule Bottom. There, with thousands of Indians assembled, some of 
whom were hostil e, the traders erected a new post which they called 
Fort McKcnzie. The (;omplf'tion of this post assured the UppeJ ~lis
somi Outfit a permanent foothold in the Blackfoot country. 

' Vhile McKenzie was securing the Blackfoot trade, he was also 
endeavoring to procure the fur husiness of the powerful Crow. For 
some time the company had kept itinerant traders among that b·ibe. In 
1832 McKenzie sent Samuel Tu llock, in the fa ll of that year, to the Crow 
country where he established a post, called Fort Cass, at the junction of 
the Bighorn and the Yellowstone. With the establishment of the three 
posts - Forts Un ion, Cass, and :'.1cKenzie - the con b'ol of the trade of 
the Yellowstone andllpper portion of the Missouri by the Upper Missouri 
Outfit was assu red . 

Meanwhile, to admin ister more effectively its far-flung empire on 
the Missouri , the company needed improved transportation. Hereto
fore, it had used the clumsy and slow moving keelboat to transport its 
trade goods to the posts on the river. In 1819 a steamboat, the W estern 
En fl il1eer, had reached Council Bluff. Impressed by its success, Mc
Kenzie, in 1830, convinced the officials of the American Fur Company 
of the practicability of steamboat navigation to the mouth of the 
Yellowstone. 

In the faU of 1830 the company implemented the scheme by con
tracting for the building of a steamboat. Following its completion in 
the spring of the followin g year, the new boat, known as the Yellow
stone, began its maidcn voyage up the Missouri. With Pierre Chouteau, 
Jr. , as its principal passenger, it reached the mouth of the Niobrara by 
the end of May without difficulty. Bunning into low water a short 
distance above, the steamboat's progress was delayed until boats arrived 
from Tecumseh to lighten the load of the Y ellowstone. The steamboat 
then proceeded to Fort Tecumseh. From this point it returned to St. 
Louis. 

In 1832 the)' ellowstol1e left St. Louis in late March with two dis
tinguished passengers on board - Pierre Chouteau, Jr., and the famous 
American Indian artist, George Catlin . The boat made slow progress 
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and did not rcach Fort Tecumseh until the cnd of 1\l ay. After remaining 
a t that post for several days, during w hich Fort Pi errc was christened , it 
advanced up the ri ver to Fort Union. From there it returned to SI. 
Louis. 

In his Lelfers, Catlin recorded by both word and sketches his im
pre~s i on s madc from the deck of the r ellow;;toll e on its 2,000 mile journey 
from St. Louis to Fort Union. The natives along the river werc very 
much awed at their first sight of thc "big medicine canoe with eyes." 
Some prostrated themselves on the ground whi le others shot their horses 
and dogs to appease thc Grea t Spirit whom they b e lieved to be offended ." 

The trip of the Yellowstol1 e from St. Louis to Fort Union received 
attention not only all ovc r the United States but Europe as wcll. Tt also 
made a profound impression on the Indians and in creased their respect 
for Americans. Somc, as a result, who had been in the hahit of trading 
with Hudson's Bay Fur Company, left that firm to do busincss with the 
Americans. 

At the time of Catlin 's visit, Fo rt Union was reaching the height of 
its importance on the Upper ~risSOliri. The artist described it as follows : 

The Fort in which 1 am resicimg was hullt hy ~II . ~1 cK (,1I z i c, wh o now OCCLTpi f'''i 

it. It is the largest and best-built cstahlishnwnt of the kind on the river. being the 
great or principal head -quarters and depot of th e Fur Cornpany':-, business in lhis 
region. A vast slocl... of goods is kept on hand at th b placc; and at certain time!'! 
of lho year tho numerous O\l t-po~ ts concentrate here with th e r turns of the ir season's 
trade, and refit Ollt wi th a fresh supply of goods to trade with the Indians.' 

Catlin remained several weeks at Fort Union . Since the post was 
a rendezvous for the Crow, Blackfeet, Assiniboin and Knisteneux, it 
gave him an opportunity to paint these lndians. He made a number 
of trips by canoe up and down the d yer to these tribes. After spending 
some time at Fort Union, Catlin began his le islll'ely 2,000-mile trip 
back to St. Louis in a canoe stopping at variolls Indian villages and 
encampments cnroute. He spent two wccks at the ~Iandan villages 
painting that tribe and describing in his notes their practices and 
customs. Later he exhibited his paintings in New York a nd in Europe. 
His sketches and paintings, which constitutc the first permanent record 
on the r iver, did much to publicize thp Upper ~ri ssouri regions and its 
inhabitan ts to the world . 

In 1833 thc Upper" 1 issouri had anothcr di stinguished visitor. Ac
companied by a Swiss arti st, Charles Bodmcr, Al exander Philip Maxi
milian, Prince of Wied- Tcuwied , a small Rhenish principa lity, set out 
from Europ e in ~I ay 1832 for the United States. A naturalist at heart, 
~Iaximili an 's ob jecti ve was to study and collect flora and faun a of the 

"Cl'Orgu Cntlin, III'Hlm/iolls of tile .. \I (l1IU('r$. C ll ttmns, (/lid COIu/ il ion of tile North Amcric(1II 
i fldi{/I/$ ( London 1857 ). 1,20-21. 

iCatlin. 01'. cU., I. 2 1. 
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trans-~l i ssiss ippi \"Iest, and to prepare for publica tion the results of 
his journey. Bodmer, meanwhile, would pain t primitive landscapes of 
the New World and portraits of its aborigines to illustrate the prince's 
narratives. 

After spending some tim e in the East, ~l aximili an casually h'aveled 
down the Ohio to its mouth and up the Miss iss ippi to St. Louis. In 
April 1833 Maximilian and Bodmer set out in the Yellowstone up the 
Mi"ollri from St. Louis. At FOIot Pierre they transferred over to the 
steamer Assiniboin , and made the remainder of the journey to Fort Union 
where they a rrived in late .rune. After remaining at the post for two 
weeks, the prince and the artist were transferred to a keelboat and 
continued their jULl II ley to Fort McKenzie, amon):; the Blackfee t. 

Maxim ili an was very mllch impressed with Fort Union. At that 
time about 100 people - Americans, E nglishmen, Germans, Frenchmen, 
Russians, Spaniards and Ita lians - were employed at the post. Many 
were married to Indian women whom they left when they transferred 
to a different station or were recalled to the States. The fo rt was self
sufficient and many different arti sans, such as smiths, masons, carpenters, 
joiners, coopers, tailors, shoemakers, hatters, etc., were employed there. 
The post kept a herd of ca ttle, which supplied the inmates with milk 
and butter, and swine, and maintained a ga rden which supplied the 
fo rt with corn and vegetables. II unters also supplied it with meat.' 

At lhat time, the company had in its employ on the Upp('r \ '1 issouri 
about 500 people. In addi tion, there were a number of trappers who 
supported themselves and exchanged thei r furs to the company fo r 
horses, guns, powder, ball , clothing, etc. The company at tha t time 
maintained 23 regular and wintering posts, which were log huts or 
blockhouses built quickly and readily abandoned . In the fall and the 
winter the Ind ian tribes came to these posts to barter the skins they 
caught whil t> in the spring and summer they engaged in h·apping.' 

The principa l furs shipped down the ri ver were beaver, lotaling 
about 25,000 each year ; buffalo skins, 40,000 to 50,000 each year; deer, 
20,000 to 30,000 each year; and, muskra t. Other skins in demand were 
otter, weasel, martin , lynx, red Fox, cross f01(, silver fox and mink. The 
beaver skins were shipped in 100 pound packs numbering 60 large skins 
each . Large beaver skins weighed about two pounds and brougbt about 
two dollars a pound ." 

The chief items of the Indian trade a t tha t time were awls, half. 
axes, beads, hawk bills, combs, flannel shirts, hlankets, lead, kettles, 
gun worms, powder, bar iron, rifle balls, vermillion, gun flints and coat 

&H.e ubell G. T hwaJlt:.·s. ed., i\l axlfuil illtl , /'rillct! 01 \ Vied's '1' rOl;('[S in 11I e: I nterior of Nortll 
America (Cleveland 1906), I, 374, 378. 381-383. 
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buttons. Liquor, although forbidd en by 
most popular as well as lucrative item. 
bccame pop ular." 

law, was, and remained the 
$ugaJ" and coffee also later 

Popularly called "King of the Missouri" and "Empewr of the West," 
McKenzie from Fort Union ruled over a far-flung empire. As stated 
by Hiram Chittenden, recognized authority on the fur trade: 

. . . His outposts were hundreds of miles away. His parties of trappers roamed 
far and wide through the fastnesses of tIle mountains. From every direction tribes of 
roving Indians came to his post to trade. Altogether it was a remarkable business 
that he followed, and one which only a man of grea t ability could have handled so 
suecessh.Ily. He was universally feared and re'peeted even by the turbulent spirits 
of tho mountains, wItil e his immediate subordinates in charge of the varioll s posts 
oonsidored him not merely theu , upcriur but a fri end . il lS correspondence with them 
shows diplomatic skill of no mean order, and he could with equal faCil ity praise well 
doing, administer mild censure in a way to rob jt of all bitterness. or bear down with 
merciless wClght upon him who deserved it." 

McKenzie lived in regal style as befitting his position. One clerk 
who worked at Fort Union wrote that when he first dined there in 1834 
that at the table, preSided over by ~IcKenzie, the higher ranking em
ployees, all wearing coats, were seated according to their position. 
The dinner, ut which buffalo meal, fresh butl r, cream and milk were 
the principal items of diet, was set on a white table cloth. Two waiters, 
one a Negro, served." The lower ranking employees such as mechanics 
and tradesmen, ate at a separate table. 

Both ~raximilian and Bodmer found life at Fort McKenzie among 
the Blackfeet very interesting. There they came in intimate contact 
with the actual operations of the fm trade. On one occasion they 
witnessed a battle in front of the fort between the Blackfeet and Ass ini
boin. In the two months spent at the post, Bochner found many subjects 
to sketch and paint while the prince made his way among the Blackfeet 
near the fo rt observing their customs and coll ecting both scientific 
specimens and Indian artifacts and gear. Learning that it was inexpedi
ent to travel to the Rockies on account of the intertribal wars and 
restlessness of the Indians, ~raximilian and his party decided to abandon 
tl,e proposed trip. The factor of Fort McKenzie built a barge for them 
and, together with a small crew of voyageurs and two cages of live bears 
and several other animals, ~l:!ximilian and Bodmer set out down the 
river. 

Maximjlian and Bodmer spent the wjnter of 1833-1834 at Fort Clark. 
There, during tlle winter, Maximilian, in company with Toussaint 
CharbOlmeau, formerly of the Lewis and Clark expedition, visited the 

llRuy H. Mattison , "The Upper ~lissollT i Fur Trndt·: Its ~ t f'th(Xls of Operalion." Nebmska 
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Mandan and Hidatsa living near the fort and observed their customs. 
Bodmer, meanwhile, made sketches of Indian life and ceremonies. Be
fore winter passed the prince suffered with scmvy, but recovered. 
vVhen the ice brokc up, Maximilian and Bodmer descended the river to 
St. Louis. At Fort Pierre, Maximi lian transferred a large pOttion of 
his specimens to the Assiniboin where they were bLlTned when that 
steam boat caught fire. 

The lIarralive uf Maximllian's travels, together with the atlas of 
Bodmer's engravings, was first published in German . Later it appeared 
in both French and English versions. While Maximilian and Bodmer's 
works are primarily of value to enthnologists, they give an excellent 
historical descripliun uf Ule Upper Missouri as it appeared over a 
century and a q uarter ago. 

While the Upper Missouri Outfit was establishin g its foothold on 
the Yellowstone and upper portions of the Missomi, it was endeavoring 
to establish a monopoly of the trade on the lower part of the river. It 
was always h'1l0Wn as "the company." Those who competed against it, 
whether it might be a small individual b'ader or a large company, were 
known as "the opposition ." 

The correspondence of both Laidlaw, from Fort Pierre, and Mc
Kenzie at Un ion, are hill of advice to the smaller traders, employed by 
the company at the wintering posts, on how to crush the opposition . 
Coute q-ue cOllte and ecraser toutB opposition were the rule. At first 
the company tried to force riva l b'aders out of business by competition. 
If that failed, it then tried force. If force did not succeed, the company 
would buyout its rivals." 

Because the Indian trade was so lucrative and despite its ruthless 
methods, the company, dming its en tirc period of operation, encountered 
considerable opposition. The first it met on thp Upper Missouri was 
thc French Fur Company, which llad an equipment of $16,000. This 
la tter firm operated somewhat ineffectively for two years and then sold 
out to the company. Several of the partners entered the service of the 
Upper Missouri Outfit. 

The company ran into difficulties when it tried to liquidate by 
strong-ann method s an independent trader named Leclerc. In 1831 
and 1832 he operated successfully by the free use of liquor. Congress 
in July of 1832 enacted a law forbidding the transportation of liquor 
into the Indian country. Before the law was recognized in St. Louis, 
both Leclerc and the company shipped liquor up tile Missouri. At 
Fort Leavenworth the company's liquor was confiscated, but Leclerc 
slipped by Witll his supply. J. P. Cabanne, a partner in the company 
who operated a post at Council Bluff, after learning of this, notified 

HMnttisoLl , OJ) . cit., 14· 17 . 
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his clerk Sarpy to take a body of men and enforce thc law against 
bringing liquor into the Inehan country. Sarpy captured Leclerc and 
confiscated thc liquor. The company cou ld not hold Leclerc who 
returned to St. Louis where he and other independent traders raised an 
outcry against the high-handed methods of the pper iVlissoud Outfit. 
At St. Louis he brought suit against the company and criminal action 
against Cabanne. The company finally paid Leclerc 89,200, and he 
dropped his case against the company. 

The most fOI"midable opposition which McKenzie and his organi
zation encountered was the partnership of William Sublette and Hobert 
Campbell. In lat 1 32 \.amphpll Ipcl a party of traders over the moun
tains to the mouth of the Yellowstone. At the same time Sublette, with 
a steamboat, the Olto, moved up the ;"Iissouri with supplies and trading 
goods. On his journey, Sublette left off traders with Indian goods near 
the posts of the Upper ;"Iissouri Outfit. At the mouth of the Yellow
stone, three miles belo\ Fort Union, the partners erected a post known 
as Fort William. 

During 1833 and the wint I' of 1834 the Upper Mis ouri Outfit and 
its rival tried to outbid each oth r in order to get furs and peltries frUlI1 
the Indians. ;"laximilian stated that as the result of this competition 
the Indians at FOlt Clark received $12.00 for a beaver which would not 
bring more than $4 .00 in the States." 

McKenzie charged the opposition with the lavish use of liquor in 
the trade. To obtain a modification of the law prohibiting the bring
ing of liquor in tIle Indian country, he made a u'ip to \Vashington, D . C. 
There 11e argued that the British werc using liquor in the trade and 
that it was imperative that the company have liquor to compete. 

Unablc to convince official to relax the liqllorlaw, McKenzie 
decided to thwart it by another means. The law specified onlv that 
liquor could not be brought into the Indian coun try but said nothing 
about manufacturing it there. In the spring of 18.'3.'3 he shipped a sti ll 
to FOlt Union wh re he began the manufacture of whiskey from corn 
rais d by the Mandan Indians. However, the period of the operation 
of the still was a sholt one. When ~ I. ,Cerre and Bonneville's lieu
tenant, lathaniel J. \Vyeth, stopped at Fort Union whi le enroute from 
Fort Hall to tlle States, McKenzie showed them the still . The factor 
at Union entertained the two visitors lavishly. When they left for St. 
Louis, ;"'!eKenzie charged them exorbitant prices for supplies and refused 
to sell tllem liquor from the still. After the two men lUTived in St. Louis, 
tlle vindicative Wyeth reported the sti ll to William Clark, Superintendent 
of Indian Affairs. Thc existence of the still at Fort Union aroused 
increased indignation on thc part of the public, which was aLready 

1l'1Mnxil11iJian. 0" . cu., II. 229. 
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aroused by the ruthless methods of the company. As a result it almost 
lost its license to trade. Although the existence of the still was known 
to American Fur Company officials. i\ lcKenzie was mad e the scapegoat 
and was retired as head of the Upper i\lissomi Outfit. 

Well-supplied with liquor, Sublette and Campbell kept up a st rong 
competition dlU'ing the winter of 1833-1834. At the mouth of the 
Yellowstone, the Assin iboin first rushed to Fort William to trade, but 
finding the choice of goorls il t that post meager, they returned to Ulliull. 
It was apparent to the company that it would be costly to outtrade 
Sublette and Campbell, whom they knew had Ashley as well as Eastern 
backing. In February 1834 the American Fur Company and Sublctte 
and Campbell I eadleu an agrf'f'ment described by John E. Sunder a, 
the "partition of Poland ." Under this agreement the partners agreed 
to give up their trade and posts on thc Upper i\lissouri. In exchange, 
the company promised to retire from the mounta in trade, in which 
Sublette and Campbell were primarily interested, for one year." 

\Vhen Sublette and Campbell went out of business at Fort William, 
one of the clerks, who went over to the employment of the Upper .\Iis
souri Outfit at Fort Union, was a young Frenchman named Charles 
LarpenteuT. At that time, 27 years of age, Larpenteur was to sp nd 
much of his life in th e fm trade on the pper i\lissouri serving in 
various capacities with the Upper i\lissomi Outfit and opposition com
panies . He never rcached a po,itiull of great responsibility with the 
company and apparently bore a fceling of resenbnent toward it fo r his 
lack of success. Un Like his colleagues in the fur trading fraternity, 
he was never addicted to profane and indecent language and seldom 
drank - never to excess. Larpenteur kept a journal throughout much 
of h is life, which, aftcr being cdited and placed in narrative form, gives 
a very good picture of the inside workings of the fur trade." 

Lal pellteur started out with thf' company as a humblc clerk. IIis 
fi rst d uties at Fort Union wcre opening and closing the gates of the 
post each day, keeping the tools and harnesses in order, and lcnd ing a 
hand at the stores. When Fort Wi ll iam was rebu il t about 150 ya rds 
from Union, Larpenteur was p laced in charge of construction. 

As he gained more experi ence with the company, LarpentellI' spent 
more and more time with the trad ing aspects of its operations. Tn his 
jomnals he re lates many incidents from his widc experiences at Fort 
Union and other posts on the Missouri. Hc was a good story teller and 
frankly relates his expericnces as a trader, su h as feuds between the 
personnel at the post, the visits of thc variolls Indian tribes and the 
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difficulty in keeping peace between them while at the fort, his efforts 
to placate drunken I ndians, and the use of liquor in the fur trade. 

Larpenteur was at Fort nion during the winter of 1837-1838 when 
smallpox swept through the trading post. Following the arrival of the 
steamboat St. Peter, which brought the dreaded disease, steps were 
immediately taken to prevent its spread among thc inhabitants of the 
fort. Jacob Halsey, the representative of the company, who was to 
take charge of the fort that summer, had the disease of which several 
of the hands had died . 0 vaccinc was available, and to prevent the 
spread of the epidemic, about 30 Indian women were inoculated with 
the discase. Unfortunately the operation proved fatal to many of the 
patients. The stench was so great that it could be slIlelL 300 yards 
from the post. Some went crazy while others w re half eaten by 
maggots before they died . MallY died, while thosc who recovered werp 
hardly recognizable. WhHe the epid emic was at its height, a party of 
about 40 Indians appeared at Fort Union and insisted on being admitted. 
On showing them a little boy who had not recovered and whose face 
was a solid scab, by holding him abovc the pickets, the Indians left. 
The people at thp post la ter learned that over half the . visiting party 
died. The remaining buildings of Fort 'Villiam were made pes t houses 
for the diseased Indians, the attendants being several old Indian women. 
Larpenteur cstimated that over half the Assiniboin died during the 
winter." 

The decade of the 1830's witnessed scveral changes in the fur trade 
on the Upper Missouri . The silk hat was slowly displacing the beaver 
hat as a status symbol. Astor, noting the decline of the beaver h'ade, 
dccided to rctire from the business. In 1834 the American Fur Com
pany sold out the Western DepaJ'hncnt to Pratte, Chouteau & Company 
of St. Louis. In 1838 the company again underwent a change in man
agement when its name changed from Pratte, Chouteau & Company to 
Pierre Chouteau, Jr., & Company. D espite the retil'cment of thc com
pany from the b'ade, the name American Fur Company was popularly 
applied to the new firm for many years. Its methods of operation 
continued to remain the same until it went out of business in the 1860's. 
Buffalo robes and skins, meanwhile, became more and more the principal 
items of trade as the demand for beaver decreased. The company ceased 
to employ trappers to roam the counb'y in search of furs and pel tries. 

In the 1840's the company encountered on the Upper Missouri the 
most serious competition it had met, with the exception of Sublette 
and Campbell 10 yean em·lier. After spend ing a successful winter on 
the Upper ?Iissouri, one Ebbetts made a h'ip to New York and convinced 
the firm of Fox, LiVingston & Company to enter the fur busin ess on the 
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river. TIlis company established two posts - one at the mouth of the 
Yellowstone where they reoccupied Fort William, which they called 
Fort Yiortimer, and Fort George, about 20 miles below Fort Pierre. 
The opposition company smuggled in liquor with the Upper Missomi 
Outfit, working through the T ndian agent, Andrew Drips, attempted in 
vain to confiscate, and employed notorious characters to conduct its 
trade. 

Fox, Livingston & Company, known also as the Union Fm Company, 
did a losing business for about three years. An ssiniboin chief visited 
Fort :Mortimer, which was under the charge of F. Cutting. The factor 
presented the chief with a new uniform as a present. After receiving 
tlte present, the C'hipf wpnt to Fort rTnion and assured the pper Mis
souri Outfit that he would continue to trade with them. Tn 1845 Fox, 
Livingston & Company sold out to the Upper Missouri Outfit. 

One of the best-known guests at Fort Union, and of the other fur 
trading posts on the Missoud, was the famous Jesuit miss ionary, Father 
Pierre-Jean DeSmet. Born in Belgium, DeSmet came to the nited 
States in 1823. After a missionary assignment with the Potawatomie, 
near present-day Council Blu ffs, Iowa, he began in 1840 his long 
missionary journeys which were to take him all over the Northwest. 
After visiting the Crow and other tribes ncar the headwaters of the 
Missomi, DeSmet and his companions in September of that year stopped 
at Fort Union . IIe described the post as "the vastest anu the finest of 
the forts that the Fu r Company has upon the Missomi.'"' After saying 
mass and baptising the half-breed chi ldren at that post, the priest 
renewed his voyage down the river reaching St. Louis on New Year's 
Eve. In 1842 and in 1847 he again visited Fort Union. In 1851, after 
ascending the river in the cholera-stricken St. Ange, he took a delegation 
of Assiniboin, Hidatsa, and Crow from Fort nion to Fort Laramie to 
participate in the famous Fort r ,Mamip Treaty. I-Ie again visited Fort 
Un ion in 1866. 

In 1843 Fort Un ion had another distingllished visitor, the famous 
natmalist John J. Audubon. In late April he set out with a party on 
the company steamer, Omaga, which had as its destination Fort Union . 
They arrived at the post on June 12. At that time Alexander Culbertson 
was in charge of Fort Union and Edwin Denig, who later became a 
recogn ized authority on the Indian tribes on the Upper }.[issouri, was 
chief clerk. 'vVhile at the trading establishment, Audubon hunted, 
collected, and made observations on the wi ldlife in the vicinity. His 
journals, which fill an important gap in the history of the Upper 
]I. Iissomi, contain numerous items of interest regarding life at Fort 

IOHiflllll ~1. Chittenden and Alfred T. Il ichnnlson. l>d.S., Life, Letter,~ llnd Tracels of Fath er 
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Union and the fur trade. In mid-August of that year, Audubon and 
his companions set out in a mackinaw for th eir long trip down th e 
river. After a period of over two months, they reacIled St. Louis on 
October 19."" 

In 1847-1848, John Palliser, Enghsh hunter and adventurer, made 
his journey to the Upper Missouri country. After hunting in Arkansas 
and Kentucky, he decided to make a tour of the Missouri. Arriving 
by steamboat at Independence, ?\J issouri , in early September, he joined 
a party of the Upper Missollli Outfit under the leadership of James Kipp 
whose destination was Fort Union. The party foll owed the ;"lissouri 
and stopped at Forts Vermillion and Pierre. In late October they arrived 
at Fort Union whleh he made lhe headquarlers of many of his hunting 
expeditions. When the steamboat Martha arrived in July of the follow
ing year, Palhscr went ubom·d with his trophies of the hunt anrl took 
passage to St. Louis. His h·avels in America were later published.z

, 

In 1850, Thaddeus Culbertson, the younger brother of Alexander 
Culbertson, of fur trade fame, visited the Upper J\lissouri region. A 
scientist by training, young Cu lbertson was employed by Smithsonian 
Institution to make a cientifie pxpeclition to the Bad Lands of present
day South Dakota. After traveling by steamboat from St. LOllis to 
St. Joseph, the pmty, comprising the young scientist, his brother 
Alexander, four voyageurs, and a Negro servant, set out by land. In 
early J\Iay they reached Fort Pierre. There, Thaddeus, accompanied 
by Owen McKenzie, half-breed son of Kenneth J\'lcKenzie, made an 
ll-day trip to the Bad Lands and returned to Forl Pi erre. After re
maining at the trading post for tluee weeks where he collected botanical 
and wifdlife specimens, Indian objects and observed Indian customs and 
ways of life, he set out in the steamboat El Paso for Fort Union. From 
that place th e boat asc nded the Missouri to the mouth of the Milk 
River. From here the boat descended the river, stopping briefly at 
Fort Union and other trading posts.'" 

Of the various observers on the fur trade a t Fort Union, Rudolph 
Friederich Kurz was the most intimately associated with the business. 
Born in Switzerland, this artist spent 1846 to 1852 at th e trading posts 
of the great fur companies on the Mississippi and Upper ?\I issouri Rivers, 
from New Orleans to t. Louis and Fort Union. With the view of 
studying and sketching primitive conditions and collecting Indian reli cs, 
Kurz, in 1851, set out up the Missouri River from St. Joseph in thc 
stcamboat St. Ange. \Vhile cnroute he secu red employment as clerk 
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fo r the Upper ~lissouri Outfit. He remained at Fort Berthold as clerk 
under James Kipp. At that time, cholera was sweeping through the 
various trading posts on the Upper Missouri killing many of the Indians. 
While there, the Swiss artist sketched the Indians. Believing there 
was some connection between the drawings and the plague, the super
stitiou s Indians blamed Kurz for the epidemic so the arti st, whose life 
was thl'eatened, was sent to Fort Union. 

At that time, Denig was factor or bourgeois at Fort Union. Alexan
der Culbertson had under his supervision F orts nion, Benton, and 
Alexander. Under \ V. Picotte were Forts Berthold, Clark, Vermillion, 
Lookout, and Pierre. Papin had under his supervision the Platte posts 
and Fort II a ll. Each of the pos ts \ ere under a head clerk or bOll1'geois 
who received a fixed sa la ry of $ 1,000 and a stated percentage on sales. 
He bought goods a t cost price."" 

At that time Fort William, under the charge of Joe Picotte, operated 
at the mouth of the Yellowstone about three miles below Fort Union. 

In April 1852, Kurz, together with his sketches, his collection of 
Indian weapons, apparel, and ornaments, set out down the ri ver in a 
keelboat. After a rriving in St. Louis in la te May, he disposed of a part 
of his Indian collections in order to obtain passage money, and departed 
fo r Ius home in Switzerland. There he spent the remainder of Ius life. 
His journal, b'anslated into English and edited, was later published by 
the Bureau of American Ethnology. 

Fort Union was an important rendezvous poin t in the Northern 
Pacific Railway Survev. Authori zed by Congress, this survey, led by 
Isaac 1. Stevens, Governor of \Vashington, was the most elaborate of 
thc five surveys condu cted by the Federal Government in 1853. In 
accordance with instructions from Jefferson Davis, Secretal'y of "Var, 
Stevens was to conduct a line of survey to the Pacific between the 
parallels of 47 and -19 degrees, nOlth latitud e. One party, opera ting 
under Stevens, set out from St. Paul , ~ Iinnesota, while Stevens himself 
se t out by way of St. Louis. There he procured Alexander CulbeJtson 
as gUide and proceeded to St. Pau l where he arrived on May 27. From 
St. Paul, parties, opera ting under Stevens, pushed westward to Fort 
Union while a secondary group proceeded by boat up the t-!i ssouri . 
At this place all of the parties assembled. From Union Stevens and his 
party, under the guidance of Alexander Culbertson, explored westward 
as far as Fort Benton, located on the site of the modern town bv the 
same name. Stevens, with parties operating on each side of his ;'oute, 
proceeded to the Columbia and descended that river to Vancouver. 
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Accompanying him was the artist, J. l\!. Stanley, who made drawings of 
Forts Union, Benton, and other pOints along Stevens' route." 

The Government early recognized the importance of Fort Union as 
a focal pOint in dealing with Indian tribes on the Upper Missouri and 
the Yellowstone. As early as 1830-31, it sent up John F. A. Sanford, 
sub-agent, with presents for the Mandan, Chippewas, Hidatsa, Blackfeet, 
Assiniboin, and other b·ibes. Following the signing of the Treaty of 
Fort Laramie in 1851, Fort Union was made a distribulion point for 
the annuities of some of the Upper l\[issouri tribes. Indian Agent Alfred 
J. Vaughn recorded that in 1856 he distributed the treaty goods to the 
Assiniboin at Fort Union. After waiting for the Crow to appear to 
receive their annuities, he set out with three horses loaded with presents 
and five men to visit the hibe. After traveling for 15 days, Vaughn 
finally found the tribe and gave th m tlle presents." 

With the advance of white settlement in the 1840's and 1850's on 
the Missouri, the fur tnlde frontier d clincd. By the ear ly 1830's white 
settlements extended westward across the 1issouri River. Twenty 
years later it extended to the mouth of the P latte. In 1855, as the 
result of the William S. Harney Expedition against the SiOUX, the 
Government acquired the important fur-trading po t of Fort Pierre. 
While other trading houses later sprang up in the vicinity, these had a 
short life. 

The widespread unrest among the Indians on the Upper l\lissouri, 
resulting from tlle Sioux Uprising in Minnesota in 1862 and the Civil 
\Var, had an adverse effect on the trade with the Indians. The fur 
resources, meanwhile, declined. Since many of the officials in th e 
company were soutllern sympathizers, the Government refused to renew 
the fur trade license to the Chouteaus. As a result, they, in 1865, sold 
their interes ts to the Northwestern Fur Company. Meanwhile, the 
condition of the post deteriorated. 

When Gen . Alfred Sully, in 1864, made his famous orthwest 
expedition through western Dakota, he found Fort Union "an old 
dilapidatecl affair, almost falling to pieces."" D espite its condition he 
left a company of infantry there to police the region . During the 
winter of 1864-1865, thc soldiers at that post suffered from scurvy. 
In the summer of 1865, a company of "galvanized Yankees," compris ing 
former Confederate prisoners-of-war, were stationed there until August 
when Fort Union was entirely abandoned by the military. 
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1855 ). 

!.!::;Ray J-r. Mattison, "The lndian Frontier on the Upper Missouri to 1865," Nebraska History , 
Vol. 39 (September 1958),263-26.4. 

~T"c War of t1w Tk /Jc1liofl: A Compi/a lioll of till' Official Records of til e V"ioll (lne/ Cou-
fee/crate Armies, Series 11 , Vol. XU, Part I, 149. 
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Dming its declinlng years of operation, Fort Union continued to 
be a focal point for indian h·ibes. Larpenteur, who served there under 
both the Upper Missouri Outfit and the Northwestern Fur Company in 
the early and middle 1860's, recorded the visits of the Assiniboin and 
Crow to receive tlleir annuities and of the raids of the Sioux. 

With the establishment of the milita.ry post of Fort Buford at thc 
mouth of the Yellowstone in 1 66, several miles below, Fort Un ion 
survived only a short time. When the military establishment was 
enlarged from a one-company to a five-company post in 1867, Fort 
Buford purchased Fort nion and cHsmantled it for building materials. 
The Northwestern Fur Company then mo ed to the military post. 

The fur trade, primalily in buffalo skins, continued largely in the 
region above Fort nion fo r over a decade and a half after the dis
mantling of the old trading post. 

In the late 1 60's and the 1870's most of the fur trade between 
the Indians and the whites was conducted by the licensed h'aders op r
ating usually at the Indian agencies or by the sutl ers at the military 
post. The rapid d struction of the buffalo herds, which began in 
abuut 1875 on tJle Northern Plains, was conducted by a pf'c iali 7.f'd 
group of prof ·ssional white hide hunters and skinners. The indians 
were primarily witnesses to this wholesa le slaughter which reduced the 
once immense buffalo herds to a few scattering remnants. By the 
mid-l 80's ilie fur trade, which had once been the primary industry on 
the Upper Mlssouri , was at an end. 

PICY lCAL H El\,TArNS AT FORT UN10N 

The first of the known Upper ~rissouri visitors to describe Fort 
Union was George Catlin. He briefly wrote as follows: 

The American Fur Company have erected hen.:', for their protection against the 
savages, n \:;ry ... ·uhstnntial Fort, 300 feet ~qllare, with hastions armed with 
ordnance . .. ,-' 

Catlin 's drawing of Union, which accompani d the deSCription, was 
inaccurate in that it showed three bastions attached to the post instead 
of two. 

Maximilian ;'n 1833-1 34 'ave a much more compl ete description of 
the post. He wrote: 

The erection of Fort Union was commenced in thc> a1ltumn o f L829, by Ir. 
~l cKenzie, and is now completed, except that 'iome of the ed ifices which were erected 
in haste ~trc und 1" repair. The fort i'i situated on an allu via l eminence. on the 
northern bank of the ~lissOllri, in a prairie, which extends about 1,500 paces to a 
chain of hills, on whose slim mit there are other wiele-spread ing plains. The river 
runs at a di,tance of scarcely fifty or si\ly feel frolll the fort, in the direction frOIll 
west to Co1sl; it is here rather broad, and the opposite bank is wooded. The fort 

!!7Catlin , 0 /J . cit., 1, 14 . 
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itself forms a quadrangle, the sides of which measu re about eighty paces in length, 
on the c.:'\ tcrior. The ramparts consist of :,trong pickets, sixteen or seventeen feet 
high, squared, and plae('d close to each other, and surmounted hy a chevaux-de-frise. 
On t.he south-west and north-east ends, there are blockhouses, with pOinted roofs, 
two stories high , with embrasures and some cannon, whkh, though small , arc fit for 
serv i.ce. In the front of the enclosure, and towards the river, is the weU-defended 
principal entrance, with a large folding gate. Opposite the en lrance, on the other 
side of the q uadrangle, is the house of the commandant; it is one story high, and has 
four handsome glass windows on e~lch side of the door. The roof is spaciOUS, and 
cUlIlajll!'l a t:u gt:!, liglll lufl. This house Is very comll1odioll S, and, like all the bUIldings 
of the inner quad rangle, constmcted of poplar wood , the staple wood for building in 
this neighborhood. In the inner quadrangle are the residences of the clerks, the 
interpreters, ~md th e engages, the powder magazine, the stores, Or supplies of goods 
nnd hartprp<1 o; ki ns, various workshops for the handicraftsrnen, smiths, curpenlcrs, &e. , 
!oo laLles for lite horses and cattle, rooms for receiving and entertainjng the Jndians j 
and in the centre is the nag-staff, arollnd which several half-hreed Indian hllnters had 
erected thei r Ie.:'l them tents. A cannon was also placed here, with its mouth towards 
the principal ... entrance. The fort contains about fifty Or shty horses, some 
mules, and an inconsiderable tlurnbcr of ca ttlo, swine, goats, fowls, and domestic 
animals. The cattle arc very fine, and the cows yield abllnda nce of milk. The 
horses arc driven, iJ1 tho day-time, into tho prairie, guarded and exercised by anned 
men, and , in the evell.ing, brought back into the cjuadranglc of the fort, where the 
greater part of them pass the night in the open air. ~ I r. ~l cKenzie has, however, 
lately had a separate place, or park, provick·d for them." 

Bodmer, the Swiss artist who accompanied the prince, made an 
excellent drawing of the fort which is one of the most popular of those 
mncle by him on his Upper Missouri journey. 

Nathaniel Wyeth, who visited Fort Un ion in August, 1833, wrote 
of the post ". the fort is of the usua l construction about 220 feet 
square . ... "'" 

~l aximilian stated that at the time of his visit the fort ". is now 
completed, except that some of the edifices which were erected in haste 
are under repair ... .'''''' Larpenteur stated that in 1834-1835 he super
vised some of the rebuilding of th ... pickpts on one side of the fort." 
Dcnig wrote in 1843 tha t " ... The fort itself was begun in the fall of 
1829, under the superintendence of Kenneth McKenzie, Esq. , . " As 
the immense deal of work about such an undertaking had but few men 
to accomplish it, it was not wholly completed till after the expiration 
of four years, and indeed since then has been greatly improved by the 
other gentlemen who subsequently took charge of the fort. .. . "" 

Denig's description of Fort Union as it was in 1843 is quite complete. 
It appears there were a number of changes which had taken place 

~Mnximilinl1 . 0 " . cit. , I , 376-37i. 
:''IlUThe Concspondenct' and Journals or Capta in Nathaniel J. Wy{>th , L831·6," Sources of tile 

/f istory of Oregoll, 1 ( 1 8~J9), 213. 
~a Maximilillll. loc. cit. 

!\IILarpelltcur. 01' . cit. , I , 7 3 . 
:uAudubon. 0 1'. c it ., 11 . 181. 
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between Maxim il ian's and Audubon's visits. Dcnig described Fort 
Union as follows : 

FORT U ION, th e principal and handsomest trading-post on the ~ I i ssouri River, 
is situatecl on the north side, abou t six and a half miles above the mouth of the 
Yellowstone River; the cou ntry around it is beautiful, and wcll chosen for an estab
lishment of the kind . The front of Hw fort is but a few steps, say twenty-five, f rom 
lhe bank of the Missouri. Behind the fort is a prairie with an agreeable ascent to 
the commencement of the bluffs, about one and a half miles in width, and two in 
length, su.rround ecl at the borders with high hills, or bluffs. Above and below, a t 
the distan e of two huodrecl )"lITIs commence the points, or botloms, of the Missouri . 
which contain great quantities or cott onwo<xl, ash, and elm, supplyin the fort with 
fuel, boat and building timber. .. . The plan of the fort is la id nearly due north and 
,n"th, fronting 220 frrt and nmning back 240 feet. This space is enclosed by \,i ekats 
Or palisades of twenty fact high, madc of large hewn ~'Ottonwood , and found~'( upon 
stone . Tho pickets arc fitte<l into an open framework in the inside, of sufficient 
\ lll:lIglh to counterbalance their weight. nod sustained by hmces in tho forrn of an 
X, which reaches in the inside from the pickets to the frame, so as to make the 
whole completely solid and sccu re, from either storm Or att:lck. On the southwest 
and northeast corners, Arc bastions, built entirety out of stone, and measurin g 24 feet 
square, over 30 feet high, and the wall three feet thi.ck; this is whitewashecl. Around 
the tops of the second stories are balconies with railings, which serve for observatories, 
and from th e tops of the roofs arc two flag-staffs 25 feet high, on which wave the 
proud Eagle of merica. Two weathercocks, one H Buffa lo bu ll, th other nn 
Eagle, complete th e ouL, ides. In the interior of the northeast bastion are placed 
opposite their port-holes one three-pound er iron cannon and one brass swivel, both 
mountecl, ancl usually kept In"decl, together with a dozen muskets in case of a 
" ,dden attack from the Indians. Balls, cartridges, and other ammunition are always 
in readiness for the use of the same. The contents of the southen. t bastion are 
similar to UIO e of thc other, wiUI the ", ception of the cannon, having but One small 
swivel. These and other preparations render the place impregnable to any force 
without, not furni shed with artillery. The princip;u building in the estall islunent. 
and tha t of th e gentleman in charge, or Bourgeois, i ' now occupied by Mr. Culbert
son, one of the partners of the Company. It is 78 feet front by 24 feet depth, and a 
story and a half high. The front has a very imposi ng appearance, being neatly 
weather-boarded, and painted white, and with g reen window-shutters; it is roofed 
with shingle, p., intcd recl to preserve the wood. In the roof in front are fou r dormer 
windows, which serve to give light to the attic. The piazza in front adds much to 
the comfort and appearance, the posts are all turned , and painted wh ite. It ~ervcs 
as a pleasant retrea t from the he<\t of ilI a day, and is a refreshing place to sleep at 
night when rnosqu itocs arc plenty. 11r. Audubon, tl'lC' naturalist, now h ere upon 
"icientllic rcscnrches, together w ith his secretary, Mr. Squires, prefer this hard bed to 
illc OIore luxurious comfort of feathers aod sheets. The interior of this building 
is handsomely papered and ornamented with portraits and pictures, and portion d 
off in the following manner. ,\I r. Culhertson has the principal room, whi ch is large, 
commodious, and well-furnishccl ; from it he has a view of all illat passes within the 
fort. Ncxt to this is the officc, which is df'votecl exclusively to the busin ss of Ule 
Company, which is immense. This department is now under rny supe rvision (viz., 
E. T. Denig). These two rOoms occupy about one-half the bUi ldi ng. In the middle 
is a hall, eight feet wide, which separates these rooms from the other part. In this 
is the mess-room, which is nearly e'lual in siz to that of Mr. Cu lbertson .... Ad
joining illis rOOm is il,c resid ' nee of ~I r . Denig. In U,e upper story are at present 
locatecl 1.1r. Audubon and his "ite. H ere from the pencils of ~ I r. Audllbon and ~ I r . 
Sprague emanate the splendid paintings and drawings of "nim,lls and plants, which 
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are the admiration of alJ ; and th e Tndians regard them as marvellous, and almost to 
be worshipped. Tn the room next to this is always kept a selection of saddlery and 
harness, in rea.dincss for rides of pleasure, or for those rendered necessary for the 
protection of the horses which are kept on the prairie, and which suffer from 
frequent depredations on the part of the lndians, which it is the du ty of the men 
at the Iort to ward off as faJ" as possible. TIle nex t apartment is the tailor's shop, 
so placed as to be out of the way of the Indian vIsitors as mu ch as possible, who, 
were it at all easy of access, would steal some of the goods which it is necessary to 
have always on hand . So much for the principal house. On the east side of the 
fort, extonding north and south, is a building, on fa llge, all uJl(ler one roof, 127 ft. 
long by 25 ft . deep, and used for the folloWing purposes. A small room at the north 
end for stores and luggage; th en the retail store, in which is kept a fair supply of 
merchandise, and where all white persons buy or sell. The prices of all goods are 
fixed by a tariff or stationary value, so th"t no h" rgaining or cheating is allowed; 
this dopnrbncnt i3 now ill d'cll'ge uf ~Ir. LarpcntcuT. AdJommg th.1s is th e whole
sale warehouse, in which is kept the principal stock of goods intended for the ex
tensive trade; this rOom is 57 ft. in length. Nest is a slll all room for the storage of 
!nee'l t and other suppli es. At the end is the press room, where all robes, furs, and 
pel tries are stored. The dimensions extend to the top of the roof inside, which 
roof is perfectly waterproof. It will contain from 2800 to 3000 packs of Buffalo 
robes. All this range is very strongly put together, wea ther-boarded outside, and 
lined with plank within . It has also cellar and garret. Opposite this, on the other 
side of the fort enclosure, is a similar range of buildings 119 ft . long by 21 ft. wide, 
perhaps not quite so strongly built, but su ffi ciently so to sllit all purposes. The 
height of the building is in proportion to that of the pickets; it is one large story 
high, and shingle-roofed. This i. partitioned off into six different apartments of 
nearly equal size. The first two arc appropriated to the use of the clerks who lllay 
be stationed at the post. Th p nr-'( t is the residence of the hunters, ond the remaining 
three the dwellings of the lllen in the employ of the Company. An ice-house 24 by 
21 ft . is detached from this range, and is well filled with ice during the winter, which 
supply generally lasts till fall. Here is put all fresh meat in the hot w"" ther, and 
the fort in the sUlllm er season is llsually provisioned for ten days. The kitchen is 
behind the Bourgeois' house on the north side, and abou t two steps from the end 
of the hall,-so situated for convenience in carrying in the cooked victuals to the 
mess-room. Two or three cooks are lIsually employed therein, at busy times more. 
The inside frame-work of the fort, which su ~1:ain s the pickets, forms all around a 
spaco about eight fcet wiel e described hy the brac S 0 1 X, HItU about fifteen feet 
high. A balcony Is built on the top of this. havlllg the summi t ot the X for its ba, is, 
and is formed of sawed plank nailed to cross beams from one hraee to another. This 
balcony affords a pleasant walk all round the inside of the fort, within fi ve feet 
of the top of the pickets; from here also is a good view of the surrounding neighbor
hood , and it is well calculated for a place of defence. Jt is a favorite place from 
which to shoot Wolvcs after nightfall , and for standing guard in time of danger. 
Tlle openings th at would necessarily follow from such a constru ction, under the 
gallery, ar~ fitted in some places with slllall huts or houses. Behind the kitchen 
there arc five of su ch houscs, leaving at the sarne tirnc plenty of space between then'! 
and the other buildings . The first of these is a stable for Buffalo cal ves, which are 
annually raised here, being cau ght during the severe storms of winterj the second a 
hen-house, well lined , plastenxl, and filled with chickens ; third, a very pleasant 
room intended as an artist's work-room , fourth, a cooper's shop, and then the milk 
house and dairy. Several houses of the salll~ kind and construction are also built 
on the west and south sides; one contains coal for the black"lmith , and ten stables, 
in all 117 ft. long, and 10 ft. wide, with 'pace enough to quarter fifty horses. These 
are very useful, as the C...ompnny have always a number of horses and cattle here. 
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Th se buildings, it will be unuerstood, do not interfere wilh the Area or Parade of 
the fort, and are hardly noticed by a easual observer, but occupy the space und er 
the balcony that would otherwise be useless and void. Fifty more of the sam kind 
could bo put lip without intruding upon 'my portion of the fort uscd for other 
purposes. On the front side, and we"l of the gatC', is a house 50 by 2 1 feet, which , 
being divided into two parts, on half opening into the fort, is used as a blacksmith's, 
gunsmith's, and tinn cr's shop; the other part is lIsed as n reception-room for lndi ::ms) 
and opens into the passage, which is made by the double gate. There are two large 
out 'ide gates to the fort, one c.1ch in the middle of the front and rear, and upon 
the top of the front one is a painting of a treaty of peace betwoon the Indians and 
whites exoouted by J. B. ~ Ioncrcvier, Esq. These gates are 12 ft. wide, and 14 ft. 
high. At Uw front there is an inside ga te of the same si7.e at the inner end of the 
Indian reception room, which shuts a passage from the outsidc gate of 32 ft . ill length, 
ano tlIP , anl<' width as the gatc; the passage is formed of pickets. The outside gate 
can be left open, and the inside one closed, which permits the indians to enter the 
reception room without their haVing any comrnllni cation \\'ith the fort. Into this 
room are brought ull trading and war parties. until ,,"('h I imc as their business is 
ascertained ; there is also behind this r00111 a trade shop. and Ic..'lding into it a window 
through which the Indians usually trade, being secure from rain or accident; th ere 
is also anoth er window through UlC piekets to the outside of the fort, which is used 
in tradin~ when th e Indians arc troublesome, or too 1111lne rOtiS. The Powder ~ r aga
zinc is pcrhaps the best piece of work, as regard, strength and security, Ulat could b 
dcvised for a fort like this. The dimensions arc 25 by 18 ft. ; it is built out of stone. 
which is a variety of lin1cstone with a ('Onside l' ~t1JIt· l{lI anUty of sand in its composi 
tion. The walls are 4 ft. thick at the hase, and increasing with the curve of UlC 
arch booome gradually thicker as UleY rise, so U,at near U'e top U'ey are about 6 ft. 
in thickness. The inside presents a comple te semic ircular arch, which is (."Overed on 
the top with stones and gravel to th e dcpth of 18 inches. The whole is covered with 
a shingle roof through which fire may burn yet no danger to the powder within . 
Therc are two doors, onc on th f" outside , the other a few feel within ; the outer one is 
covered wiU, tin. There ,Ire ,everal oU, er small hl1ildings under the balcony, which 
arc used for hamcss, tool-houses, ll'wal, ctc . Tiw ~;pace behind th e warehouse be
tween U1at ancl the pickets, being free from buildings, afford s a good horse yard, 
and some shelter to the horses in bad weather. The area of the fort within th e 
fronts of U,e houses is 189 ft. long, and l41 ft. wide. In the centre of this arbcs a 
Aag-st.1ff 63 ft. high. This is surrounded at the b",e by a railing and panel work in 
an octagonal form, encloSing a portion of g round 12 ft. in diameter, in whi ch arc 
planted l ettuce, radishes, and cress, and which presents at the sa me tirllc a useful nnd 
handsome appearance. Dy the , ide of this sbnd a mounted four-pounder iron 
cannon. This flag-staff is U'C glory of the fOlt, for on high, set'n from far and wide. 
floats the tnr Spangled Danner, an immense fla g whi h once belonged to the United 

tates avy, ami gives the certainty of security from dangers, rest to the wcary 
travcller, peace and plenty to the fati gued and hllngry, whose eyes are gladdened 
by the sight of it on arriving from the lon g: and perilous voyages usual in this far 
wcstern wi.ld . It is customary on the arrival s and dcpmtllrc' of the BourgeoiS , or 
of th e boats of gentlemen of note, to raise the Aag, and by Ule firing of the cannon 
show th (.'m a wek:omc , or wish thern a safe arriva l at their point of destination. 
\ Vhen interest and affection nrc as circllmscribed as here , they must necessarily be 
1110re intense, and partings are more regretted , be ing accompanied by dangers to 
the departing fri ends, and meetings rnore cordial, those dangers having been sur
mounted . The casualties of the country are common to all , and felt Ule more hy 
lh handful, who, faJ' from civilization. friends, Or kindred , are associated in those 
risks :md excitements which accrue from a life among sa.vages. About two hundIed 
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feet cast of F ort Union is an C' nc:l oslITc aboll t 150 ft . squ are, which is used for hay 
and oth er purposes .. . ,:'to! 

When Kurz spent the winter of 1851-.52 at Fort nion he made a 
sketch of the post.'" This sketch shows the hOllse of the bourgeois from 
the interior of the fort. However, he left no written description of the 
p lace. 

Stevens, while making 
impre~seLl wilh Fort Union. 

the Pacific Survey in 18.53, was very much 
II e wrole as follows: 

Fort Union .. . is situated on the ca~ tcrn hank of th e ~lissollri river, about 2)'1 
miles above th e mouth of th e Yell owstone. It was built by the America n Fur 
Company in 1830, and has from that ti me been the principal slI[1[1ly , tnrc or depot 
of th at cnmpany. 1L is frnmod of pickct!J of hu\\ II ti lu lJCI , ilbuut 16 feet 11Igh, and 
has two bastions, one at th e northwesl and one at the sO\lth(~as t conlcr. The front 
or main entrance is on the s ide opposite the ri ver. Th e fort is probably 250 feet 
srlu are . The main buildings, comprising the residence () f the superintendent and 
tho store, arc on the front or eas tern side. They arc two stori es high, and built of 
wood. The shops and dwel lin gs of the hlacksmi th , the gunsmith , the carpcnter, 
th e ~hocmake r, th e tailor, and others, are of adobe or of wood, and occu py the other 
sides. These mechanics are mostly French half-b.-cccls, and have halI-breed or 
Indian wives, and many ch ildren. Th re is a gra~..,y plain arollnd and ncar the fort, 

~Atldubon, op. c it. , II , 180-18S. 
3.1Sec JounUlI of RllClolp/l F ri(.dcrich Kt1 rz. Plate 13. 

FORT Ul'1l0:-l FR01>I A DnAWING BY CARL BODMEH 
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xt nding t the ba of th ri iog ground, which is a foll mil di tant on th tern 
ide. The ssiniboin , the Gros entre:, the rows, and other migratory band of 

Indians, trade at thi fort, xchanging the kin of the buffalo, deer, and other 
animal�, for such commoditi · as they require. i\'fr. Culb rston, [Culb rtson] who 
bas occupied the po ition of chief agent of th company during the past twenty 
years, has und r his supervi ion not only Fort nion, but Forts Pi rr and Benton 
also. H is a m;m of gr al en rgy, intelli�en , and fidel.ity, and possess s the 
ntire conficlen e of th Indian·. Hi wif , a foll-blood Indian of the Blood band 

of th Blackfoot tribe, is also d servedly held in high c timation. Though she 
appears to hav made little or no progr s in our ], nguage, h h a quired th 
manners and adapted herself to the usages of the white rac with singular f cility. 
Th ir children hav been ent lo the tales to b ducated in our b t schools." 

tanl y' drawing of the trading tabli hment, which accompanies 
v ns' r port, show many feature· u( Lh fort t that time. 

o d tailed cl . cription bas b n found of Fort nion a it app ared
in the 1860's or 1870' . ln Forty ears a Fur Trader, uluw � I, pp. 
6 -69, i a previ u ly unpubli h d k tch of th po t which wa drawn 
by a oldi r, whos nam is unknown, in 1 64. f , oth r photograph 
bav b n found of th post in its last days. 

In 1 72-1 73, following th demolition of Fort nion, Jame tuart, 
n of th org niz rs of the I istorical So i ty of onlana, ompil d a 

history and a d scription of th form r trading post ·which was ba d 
on conv r ation " itl1 old trapp r , b·ad rs, guid , and int rpr t r . 
This article wa · publish d in Contributions to the Historical ociety of 

fonta11a, Volum I (1 76), pp. 71-79. 

Washington r fatthews, A st. urg on, 
at Fort Buford vi it d the sit of Fort 
abandonment: 

rmy, who was station d 
nion in 1 72 following it 

Although at different periods, change may have be n mad· in the buildings 
within the tockade, I am , II awar that from the time th walls and bastions of 
Fort Union were complet d which as pr viou to Catlin' vi it in 1 32, until th y 
were razed in l 67 no import. nt change was mad in them; non whatev r in the 
superficial area which they covered. The pali ad were of hewn log· cured to 
plates above and below and resting on tone foundatiom. Th bastion w r of 
·olid masonry. The marked discrepancy then betwe n th statem nts of Catlin
and Wy tl1 with regard to the climcn i ns of th f rt ·an nly b , cc unt cl 
for by admitting an inaccuracy OD the part of on• or the other. Being 11rious to
se wh.i h of the two men was corr ·t, l proceeded OD pril 20t11, 1 72, a few days 
before thi articl was placed on r cord, to the ruins of Fort nion and took a
careful measurement of th foundations of the old fort wb e outline i still dis
tinctly visible and discov rred that the iz [220 f t quar l of ll1 quaclrangl or 
Fort pr per a given by Wyeth was correc.t. The bastions proj ct d in each 
clir lion about 12 fe t b yond th quadran le: 

><Reporu of tl,e Erp/oration. and 11rveys, lo Avcerlai11 the mo.vt Practica1,le and Ecollomical 
Roule for 11 /lailrMtl from t/,e Mlssi.,,,i1Jl'i River to tl1e P<rcific Oce1111, 1 .53-5, Volume 'Tl, Book I 
( Wnshington 1860 ), 85-86. 

""Th Medical History of Fort Bufon:1, I, 1- , fs., , lltion. I Archives, ·wnshington. 
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